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The Libertarian Party is Amer-
ica's third largest party.
For a quarter century, Liber-
tarians have presented the
American people with the op-
ti-on of a party that repre-
sents liberty, limited govern-
ment,' and the rights of the
American people to "life, lib-
erty, and the pursuit of hap-
piness. " Libertarians oppose
an America based on coercion,
mandates, and dependence. If
America is to remain free,
Americans must remain at lib-
erty to succeed or "fai1. "
Libertari-ans refuse to just
sit back and a11ow the govern-
ment to turn the people into a
big herd that is managed from
Ilashington. The time is
now... and the libertarian
Party is the orily party
pledged to protect your rights
as free Americans.

The two majority party have
been 1n power since before the
Civil l[ar. They have main-
tained their monopoly on
power, being more concerned
with its retention than
standing for any firm
principles or defending our
own Constitution. The resul-ts
have been disheartening. The
EED hras created in 1913,
giving the goverrunent the
abi.lity to much more easily
manipulate the nation's money
and culminating in the
eventual removal of all
backing to the dollar. The
result has been consistent
i.nflation. In that same year,
the income tax went into
effect for the first time.
The governmentIs infLuence in
our lives has qrown
geometrically ever since.

Government intervention helped
deepen the Great Depression.

FDR made it possible to run
consj-stent budget deficits by
taking us off the gold
standard, and began the
erosion of the Second
Amendment in 1934, a precedent
that has brought us to this
point, where we must fight for
our Constitutional rights
before they are lost forever.
Jotrnsonrs "War on Poverty" has
only created more poverty,
broken felni!j.se, misery, and
dependence. Nixon's wage and
price controls were useless in
fighting inflation, as was
E.ord's "Iltrip Inflation Now
(WfN) " campaign, since it was
the government printing of
money that was causing the
inflation.

Carter's energy progransr were
a disaster, costing bi1lions,
not to rnention the rest of his
inept administration. Reagan
pronlised a balanced budget,
but never made a stand against
exploding congressional spend-
ing. With the support of 34
senators, he could -have vetoed
any budget and made it stick.
Bush signed the largest tax
lncrease in history to that
date, only to be topped by
Clinton. Govermnent continues
to take more of what we
produce, and they are trying
to take control of an even
larger portion of our lives.
Your living standard falls as
the government takes an ever
larger slice of your income
and your employer's ability to
expand. This nightmare must
stop before our America
becomes an unrecognizable
socialist,/f aci st ni ghtmare.

Libertarians will not compro-
rnise their values to win
elections. Libertarians stand
up to those who want to take
away your freedom. The
Libertarian Party is guickly
beeoming a real force in
Amerj-can poLitics, and the
only choice that can turn the
tide against an j-ncreasingly
j-ntrusive government.

Vilho You Can
Vote Fgr: 

)
voters who live anlnrhere /in
Michigan will be able to cast
a ballot for Jon Coon for US
Senate, and for many Libertar-
ian candidates for statewide
education positions, as we11.
Educator Erwin ,, Haas and 1aw-
yer David H Raaflaub are on
the ballot for the State Board
of Education, and Thomas I[
Jones and Brian Wright are
candi.dates for the Walme State
University Board of Governors.
On two other college boards,
all Michigan voters will have
the ability to vote for engi-
neer Ben Bachrach and author
Dr Mary J Ruwart for Michigan
State University Board of
Trustees, and for Gary R Bra-
dley and LPM Vice-Chair Emily
Salvette for the University of
Michigan Board of Regents.

Particular to the rdd-Michigan
area, residents of the US
House of Representatives 8th
district (fngham, LivJ.ngston,
etc. counties) will be able to
vote for Libertarian Gerald
Ralph Turcotte, ,Jr over Repub-
lican Dick Chrysler and Demo-
crat Bob Mitche1l. Voters in
US House district 7 (Eaton.
Calhoun, Jackson, etc. coun-
ties) can vote for Libertarian
Kenneth L Proctor over Demo-
crat Ki-m McCaughtry and incum-
bent Republican Nick Smith.
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"The Libertarian
Party is the only
choice to turn the
tide against in-
creasingly intru-
sive government. I'

:Mark Owen
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Keep guns legal
The right to own a 8un is just as para'

mount as the right to free speech. The
evidence is there in the fact that the
First and Second
Amendments were
the very first two
provided. Each one
to ensure the other.

Today, a gun may
not be desired or
needed, but what
about tbe future?
Anti-gunners maY
well be Slad that
others have their
guns and that they
learned how to use them beforehand.

Don't you wonder how many people
in Yugoslavia have had that feeling?
But that couldn't happen here, could it?

It is only the state-of-mind of the gov-
erning power factions that may cause
or prevent it.

My vote will protect my future and
yours.

Your gun-control vote will jeopar-
dize your future and mine.

STEPHEN A. VAN DEVET.ITE&
Lansing

Try life in Cuba

How would you like to live in a
place where there are no Eiulls

- health care is "free" - hous'
ing is "free" - education is
"free" - sound good?

That place exists - it's called
CUBA!

HELEN CHRISTY POWERS,
lYilliamston

Founding fathers wise
Zealotry oft leads to self-deception'

as displayed in James J. Jaclson's re'
cent "Voices." He confuses the initial
paragraph of tie Declaration of Inde--penOinCe, which does refer to a Cre'
ator, with the Preamble of the Consti-
tution, which does not. That error is
common, and taken bY itself would be
excusable.

But Jackson asserts, "The Constitu'
tion says ttrat our rights are endowed
by our Creator. . ." This claim is false.
None of us can know what the founding
fat[ers thouSht, but we do know what
they did: They excluded any reference
to God in the Constitution. Perhaps
they recognized io religion the poten'
tial for good when adopted in t[e pri-
vate sphere and the potential for evil
when imposed in the public sphere.

DONALD J. MONTGOMERY,
Okemos

Crime bill may work
The Aug. 3t political cartoon sug-

gested that though the crime bill puts
20,000, not 10,000 cops, on the street,
"maybe someday it'll keep a cop off
the street" (meaning, by picture, alive
instead of gunned down on the street).

Let's examine that.
The FBI uniform crime reportstates

that less than half of one percent of aU
firearms crimes are committed using
so-called assault weapons. Further, the
bill is to be partially funded by cuts in
other programs, including the FBI and
Drug Enforcement Agency!

SounG like the bill may keep crimi-
nals off the streel

ROLAND M. HESS,
East Lanslng

Proof That There
Is InteJ.J.igent

Life In Lansing!

Both parties missing boat

Democrats constantly seize more
taxes for their inept programs. Repub-
licans continue their ridiculous war on
drugs. Democrats want our weapons,
Ieaving us at the mercy of criminals
and overzealous governmental agen-
cies. Republicans would invade wom-
en's bodies. Democrats would socialize
health care. Republicans want to deny
us our right to die. Democrats back a
failed school system. Republicans
preach intolerance. Both endorse
censorship.

As governmenl due to both parties,
keeps growing o'hr human rights di-
minish. To become a safer, less taxed
and more responsible country, we
must tell government to keep out of our
recreations, pocketbooks, homes, bed-
rooms and bodies.

CARL THORNTON,
St. Johns

Take a bite out of 'pork'
I must again complain about the

news media's coverage of issues' Why
are we not told just what is in the crime
bill? We see reference to jails and addi-
tional police, but how about ali the pork
and social programs? Break this down
so we can understand.

I agree with the recent Gannett
News Service poll mentioned. I also
doubt this bill will reduce crime' Any'
thing that the Democratic party and
Slicli willie agree on must be tull of
pork. Is this why the media do not want
to inform the reader? It seems clgDr
that we are continuing to cover tor /ut
Washington socialists.

I note Congressman Bob Carr thinks
this is a good bill. That ougit to con-
vince anyone who is on the fence that it
will do no good. Carr supports only big
government bills.

P.A. BENNETT,
SL Johns,

Voters do get it
In a recent editorial, the lansing

State Journal "suspects" that ssme vot-
ers "didn't get it" when a request for 18

mills on non-homestead property was
soundly defeated by voters in the Car'
son City-Crystal School District.

On the contrary. Voters did indeed
"get it," and acted in a courageous and
principled manner. The voters said
ihat they did not wish to approve a 3-
mill enhancement request, and also
did not wish to impose a tax on others
that they would not pay themselves.

In soundly rejecting the non-home-
stead millage for the second time, the
voters demonstrated that they will not
be bullied, and demonstrated that they
have the integrity to refuse a free op-
portunity to soak others with higher
taxes.

In other school districts that have
already voted on similar proposals,
substantial numbers of voters were ea'
ger to impose an l8-mill tax on others
while unwilling to vote 3 mills out of
their own pockets ApparentlY, tIe
Lansing State Journal would have pre-
ferred such a result to the actual
outcome.

In Carson City-Crystal, only about 2l
out of more than 1,700 voters chose this
unethical option.

FRANK LESSA,
Lansing
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The LAMM meets the second
Ttrursday of each month"
The next meetingr wiJ.J. be:

Thursday, October 13 at
Sneekers Restaurant, 5OO
N Homer, across from the
E'ra,ndor Shopping PJ.aza,
off US-127, in Lansing.
People ueual.J.y begin to
arrive, and dinner can be
ordered around 5:30. The
meeting begins at 7:OO.

The program at the Octo-
ber meeting rli1l incJ'ude
a video by 1988 Presiden-
tiaL candi.date Ron Paul,
entitled uBy Any Ottrer
Name. rr fhis video is a
recent production of the
National Endowment for
Liberty, and addresses
the rray politicians use
1abe1s and narnieg to
define, c,onceal. , and
evade election isgues"

It promises to be an
interesting and enjoyable
program... hope to see
you there !'

t.
'NOTICE: lflhe Micttiga-n Property
O"m"rr AseOeialiou wiJ-L be
conveni ng for a reeling at the
Hoffmaa House Reataurint in
the Best l{estern Midway }lotor
Lodge ia La.nsing. lbe reeling
wiJ-J. be lloveuber 12, 199{ fron
10am to 6pn, and wiJ.J- cover
indiwidual- "ovsaeignty 

:nd
comercl.a'l ].iens aga-inat
e]-ected officj-aJ.c who rrio].ate
the constitution. For Eore
inforoatJ.on, coBte.ct ilohn
Tel-]-ier at {85-6?20.

Speak UP !
You are invited to send in
your thoughts, comments, and
OpeD T.ETTERs on any topi-c
pertaining to public policy,
individual liberty, personal
responsibility, or free market
econornics. Your ideas will be
printed with little or no
editing, and shared with
hundreds of people in the mid-
Michigan area.

If you are a member of a group
working towards increasing
liberty or shaping political
policy, send in updates about
what you are doing... there
are many others who may like
to join you.

Open. LEI,|IER is edited and laid
out in the Freedou Reading,
Room by tr(i-chae]. hbart.
Printing is paid for by
!i-!grEy coj-os. Postaqe 1s
paid for by Jon Addiss. The
views printed here are not
necessarily the opinj-ons of
the editor or sponsors,
although most Interested
Parties probably do agiree !

Copyright @ 1994 By Emhart.
AJ.l Rights Are Reserwed.

The Libertarian A].liance of
Mid-Mic,higan wal founded in
L981 to proaote i&an that
support and enhance Srcraonal
freedom, free market econom-
iee, and political" J.iberty.
lfhe LAIvIM is not reaponeiblc
to any other grloup that
caLls itse].f ilibertarian. t'

fhe LAMM i-s run without
offieere for the benefit of
those who attend itr
neetingrs. For j.nfozmatiorr
about the LAl"&{, eal'l ,ron
Addiss at 5L1 1394-0L22.

Liberty Coin Service
Forem6t n the Fle, pwh* and liqudauon oi

" Rare Coins . Precious Metals .
. GIA Certified Diamonds . Rare Stamps .

Established 19n PatnckA. Heiler, CPA, President

Coniidential inguines welcome

Call 3514720 Monday tiuoughSaturdav

Elsewhere m Michigan, call toll-ke 1-8G913420
In thz Mithism Nat'l Bnk BAs, Franl,s.ltnsins

r
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YOUR OPI{rONS
We don't belong in Haiti

The Declaratlon ol Independence
clearly tells us that "governments are
instituted among men" to secure the
rights to life, liberty, and property, and
that "whenever any form of go-vern-
ment becomes destructive to,/these
ends, lt ls the rlght of the people{. . tt is
their duty to throw off such
government,"

These words are as true in another
nation today as they were in America
two centuries ago.

If the present government of Haiti is
oppressing the rights of the Haitian
people, it is thelr right and duty to ,.al-
ter or abolish it and to institute a new
government." It is NOT the right or the
duty of the president of the Unlted
States, the United Nations, or any
multi-national armed force to lnvade
and overthrow the leadership of any
other country.

When the people of Halil consider
the evils they sufler to be insufferable,
they will rlse to the task and "provide
new guards for their future security.,,
This is the only way such a change Can
be legitimately carrled out.

MICHAEL EMHART,
Lansing

JON W. ADDISS
Broker

ADDISS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
INVESruENTS. CONSULTING

BUYER . BROKEMGE

913 WEST HOLMES, SUITE24O
LANSTNG, Mt 4s910 15143s4_O122
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Stay Infored, Stay Invo]"rred With Ihe Ll_bertarl-an partlz:

! $10- Loca-I lfid-ff,ichigaa Newrletter Subscription OnIy
tr $35- Co&lued Loc.l , State, and Nrtional. Li}crteriaa perty llobertLips

(Iacludce rdenhip rnd 915 la17iDg! on all 3 newaletteg)
D 

- 

.lddLtioner DonatLon (drrcr corrcr lccr tlraa one-heJ-f of c4>carcr)

Malce Checkr PayabJ.e Io: nl^i-bertari:- party Of ldJ.cbtgln'
l[aiI Io: Libertariaa Darty Of I{icLigan/LL?OO l|g33iun,/Livonia ltl.ch {8150

Government l'landated Notices: The United States PostaL Service requires that we notify you that the cost of newslettersubscriptions ($25 National, $15, Michigan, 910 Local) are included in your membership dues. The Internal Rewdnue 
*

Service requlres"that we print icontributions are not tax deductible.,

Name:
Address:
City:
Phone:

I INUM

ZLpz
D llew lleuber
tr Renewa.]-

Applications for membership must indi.cate concurrence with the following statement by signing below. /"I hereby certify that I do not belj.eve in or advocate the initiation of force as a means of achieving poli/cical
social goals." This does not preclude self-defense or resj-"stance to tyranny.

Signature:
ldditl-otra]. IIrterests: D Runnlng for office

E Hosting a meeting
I Speaking to groups
D other

E }lorking on a campaign
! Assisti-ng with the newsletter
! Advertising in the newsletter

Next LAMM Meeting: Thursday, October 13, 1994
Progran rncludes video on ,politieal Name Games.
(Details Inside...)

w

Mictracl f:nrtrart./Open LETTER
Post Office Box 80985
Lansing Mictrigan 48908-0985
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You CAN Make
A Difference !

JOIN TODAY !
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